International Meat Consultative Group

Reply to Questionnaire

ROMANIA

(1971-1974)
1. Total cattle herd (thousand head at beginning of year)  
   of which:  
   Cows and heifers  
   
2. Total exports of live cattle (thousand head)  
   of which to:  
   - Germany, F.R.  
   - Italy  
   - Lebanon  
   - Libya  

3. Total exports of bovine meat (thousand tons)  

4. Contractual price paid by the State to cattle breeders (lei/kg.):  
   - cattle under three years of age  
     - 221-280 kgs./live weight  
       Quality I  
     - 281-340 kgs./live weight  
       Quality I  
     - 341-400 kgs./live weight  
       Quality I  
     - More than 400 kgs./live weight  
       Quality I  
   - cattle more than three years old, Quality I  

For deliveries between 1 January-30 April a supplement of 0.50 lei per kg./live weight is granted.